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MISS HOKE

Wins $75 Diamond Ring in Fop

ularity Contest.

Miss Johnson, of Fero Creek, Gets $50 Par-

lor Suite, and Miss Rotheoburger

Wids Third Prize.

Result:

MissMinuie Hoke
Miss Iva Johnson 145,835

.Miss Eisie M. Rotheuourger. .118,945

MiM Katueriue Marshall 108,770

Miss Allie B. Meyer 98,715

Miss Beruice Helen Hobins o.',10."

Miss Johnnie B. Moreuieu 40,54.

Miss Ethel Hummel .J1.30"

'

The tfreat subscription contest of

The Jettersouian came to a close last
Monday afternoon at 3 o'clock, and
Miss Minnie Hoke, of Jcnersoutowu,
was declared the winner of the love-

ly $7o 00 diamond ring, which was

ottered as the first prize. Miss lva
Johnson, of Fern CreeK, won the sec-

ond prize, a $i0.00 parlor suite, and

Miss Elsie M. Kotheuuui ger, of
Worthiugtou, won the third prize, a
25.80 gold watch.

Much interest was manifested in

the contest a few days before the
close, and poured in by

the twenties and fifties on Monday.

Quite a number of the contestants
bad held back the subscription bal-

lots until the last day. Miss Hoke

turned in about sixty subscriptions
Monday, giving herOO.000 votes, but
had enough votes held back to in-

crease her vote over 11",00U, which

gave her 108,090. bciug the g reatest
uumber cast in the contest. Miss

Johnson also had quite a number of

votes held back till the last, and with

guite a uumber of subscriptions turn-

ed in Monday, added nearly 100.000

votes to her total of last week, mak-

ing 14i,9&, which was the second

greatest number cast.

Miss Elsie M. Rothenburger, of

Worthingtou. brought in the great-ss- t

uumber of subscribers the last
day of the contest, adding 80,000 votes

to her total of last week, making
118.945. the third greatest uumber
cast. Miss Rothenburger did not

start to work until the contest had
b-- eu in progress for some time and

deserves much credit for the rapid

strides she made the last few days.

She secured over one hundred sub-

scribers alone tural route 19 and in

the Worthiugton neighborhood.

Miss Katherine Marshall, of Jeffer-soutow-

made a spleudid race and

was beaten only a few votes tor third
prize. It was generally beleived

that she would be the one to beat for

first prize, as she was known to have

a large number of subscribers, but
the vast amount held back by the
others overcame her large vote by a

small margin. She turaed in overdO,-00- 0

votes the last day.
Miss Allie B. Meyer, of Buechel,

did spleudid work, is you may judge
from her total number of votes

tO. 7 15. She turned in over 30,000

votes Monday, which shows that The
Jeffersonian, as well as Miss Meyer,

has a large uumber of friends on the
Bardstown road.

Miss Bernice Helen Robins, of ru-

ral route 14, J effersoutown, had no

progressive town to back her up in

yetting votes and certainly deserves
a great deal of credit for running
her total up to 53.105. She turned in

over 13.000 votes the last day of the
contest.

iss Johnnie B. Moremen. of Val-

ley Station, turned in 23,000 votes
Monday, which gave her 40,545. This
is pretty good from South Jefferson,
being located so far away from

Miss Ethel Hummel, of
Jettersontown, received 31,865 yotes

in the contest almost entirely be-

cause of her popularity, as they came

in voluntarily and without much
. her uart.tUUl f

Much Credit Dae All.

A great deal of credit is due all of

the young ladies in the contest, as

they had many difficulties to battle
with. We have just passed through
a drouth, everybody being hard-u- p

for money, and together with some

opposition among a few opposed to

contests, they did remarkably well.

Several hundred new subscribers, as

well as several hundred renewals,
were added to our large list all over

the county, and while we did not

make any money out of the proposi-

tion, we did as well, if not better,
than we expected, and feel deeply in
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debted to all who in any way added
to the success of the undertaking.
The young ladies, especially, have
our sincere thanks tor their efforts in

the interest of The Jeffersonian.
While $150.00 in prizes was a large

amount for us to give, it by no means
paid all of the contestants for their
work, but we feel that what they did

was done in the interest of their
home paper and we shall ever be in-

debted to all of them. Not only those
who stayed in the contest till the last,
but a number of others w ho dropped
out before the close Miss Sylvia
Dwinell, of St. Matthews, especially-hav- e

our thanks for the great assist-

ance rendered. Rev. H. N. Reubelt,
president of the Jefferson County
Bank, anil Mr. Fred Hoke, assistant
cashier, are also tendered our thanks
tor helping in the count ol the bal-

lots.

Thank Their Friends.
I desire to hereby thank the many

friends who so kindly helped me to
win the $75 diamond ring in The -s

contest. I appreciate
the assistance rendered, and am
proud of the lovely ring, as well as
the honor of winning first prize.

Minnie Hukk.

To my friends all over the county
I feel deeply indebted for the as-

sistance rendered me in The Jeffer-sonian'- s

popularity contest, arid sin-

cerely thank all of them for helping
me to win the second prize the ISO

parlor suite. While 1 failed to win

first prize, 1 feel highly honored in

securing the second.
Iva Johnson.

I desire to express my appreciation
and thanks through The Jeffersonian
to the many friends who so kindly
helped me in the contest, and while
1 did not win first honors 1 thoroughly
appreciate the fact that 1 won third
prize. Elsie M. Rothenburger.

SPLENDID

News Letter From Wilsonville Topics of

toe Day io Brief.

Wilsonville. Sept. 18. W. E.

Knapp and family was the all-da- y

guests Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. Hick-

man Harris, of Cane Run.
Miss Margaret Thurman. the

daughter of Mr. and Mis. Lee Thur-

man, will attend school ill Taylors-vill- e

this year.
Mr. and Mrs. John Loveil, Mr. and

Mrs. Clark Fulkerson and children, of
Elk Creek, were the guests of Mr.

and Mrs. Howard Smith Sunday.

Owing to the absence of Rev. Pike,
the pastor of the Methodist church,
there were no services held at Car-rither- s'

Chapel last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Heady were the
afternoon guests recently of Mr. and
Mrs. John Heady, of Fisherville.

Many thanks to the Routt corres-
pondent. We are glad to know that
any news which may be written from
this section proves of interest, even
to one, for we then feel that our
efforts have not been entirely in vain.

Mrs. Eliza McDonald is expected
home Friday, after an extended visit
with relatives and friends in Gar-

rard county.

Mrs. John Caxrithers. f Routt,
spent Friday night and Saturday with
her sister and baby niece, Mrs. Lee
Davis and little daughter, while Mrs.
Van Davis, who has been with them
for several weeks, attended the
State Fair.

Everett Wigginton. our hustling
merchant; accompanied by his
estimable wife and children, spent a
most delightful day near Elk Creek
as the guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Clarence Jewell last Sunday.

It is indeed a pleasure to report no
serious cases of illness in this neigh-
borhood at this writing. Everyone
seems to be enjoying fairly good
health, for which we should be truly
thankful, as it is no unusual thing
to read and hear of typhoid fever and
other dreadful diseases in different
parts of the countrv.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert McDonald,
Mr. and Mrs. Bud McDonald, Messrs.
Clifton Allen, Ralph Allen and oth-

ers attended the State Fair,
i

Is All Smiles New.

Any one meeting Walter Knapp
within the last few days probably
noticed that his face was illuminated
by a bright smile, which is caused, as
we all know, by- - the return of his
wife and children fron a visit to rel
atives in Indiana, also by the reflec
tion, that his days of keeping "batch,"
his household and culinary troubles,
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SCHOOL OPENS

In Jeffersontown Next Monda- y- Building

Placed in Splendid Repair.

School Trustee A. A. Br dwell re-

quests The Jeffersonian to announce
that the J effersoutow n public school
will open ou next Monday. Sept. 25.

Misses Theresa McDermott and
Louise Owings will be in charge.

The delay in opening the school was
occasioned because of the building
undergoing much needed repairs.
Mr. Hridwell had the contract to
build one additional room to the old
building and otherwise improve the
property. The work is now complete
and Jeffersontown, at last, has a
very respectable looking country
school building. The old room has
been plastered and remodeled, and
new desks have been ordered and
will arrive soon. A new roof has
been put on and the building painted.
A nice cloak room was made for the
children, and everything has been
placed in first-clas- s condition. The
Board has accepted the work of Mr.
Hridwell, who was sworn in as trustee
after the settlement was made.

Prospects are bright for the most
successful school ever held, and with
Misses McDermott and Owings, who
taught the school so successfully last
term, as teachers, there is no reason
why this cannot be made the best
school in the county. It. is hoped
that all children of school age in the
district will start in on the first day
of school. An eight months term
will be held.

are at an end and he is free to enjoy
the comfoits of home life again with-

out even the thought of making bread.
sweeping, dusting, etc.

Mrs. Chas, Hcfley 111.

Little Miss I'auline lletley is at the
home of her grandparents, where she
is a guest as the result of the illness
of her mother, Mrs. Chas.Hetley, who
was thought for a time to ,be threat
ened with typhoid fever. At last re
port Mrs. Hetiey was doing nicely and
her. friends here hope that all symp-
toms of this disease have vanished
ere this and that she will meet with
a speedy recovery.

Delightfully Entertained.

Misses Winnie Clark and Margaret
Reid, of Routt. Mrs. Bud McDonald.
Messrs. Harrison Allen and Ralph
Allen were delightfully entertained
Saturday afternoon by Mr. and Mrs.
Howard Smith. The afternoon, spent
in playing the but once
more popular game, croquet, inter
spersed with pleasant chat, laughter
and gay repartee, passed all too
quickly and was much enjoyed by

all.

Schools Are in Operation.

Those who frequent the thorough-
fare ot our little village wili now

miss the bright and happy faces of a
merry group of children, as both
bovs and girls have hied away to the
school room, there to take upon
themselves the more serious duties of
school life. Some were ready and
eager for the renewal ol school days
and the work which they call for,
while a few, which is often the case,
were loath to part with the days of
frolic and fun. Both of our schools
are now in operation, tbe one at
Carrithers' Chapel having begun
list week with Miss Gentry, of
Narrows, Ohio county, as teacher.

Old papers for sale at this office.

THE TAFT TRAIN .

i

DEMOCRATS

Of Jefferson County to Hold Important Meet-

ing Next Saturday.

The Jefferson County Democratic
Club will hold a very important meet-
ing next Saturday morning. Sept. 23,

at 11 o'clock, at .'10 Fifth street, in

Louisville. Much business of import-
ance will be transacted and a large
number is desired. Holding a Dem-
ocratic barbecue in the county will
probably DC discussed at t he meeting.

W0RTHINGT0N.

Sept. 18. Mrs. C. T. Wheeler and
son, of Crestwood, were week-en- d

guests of relatives here.
Mr. and Mrs. S. S. Mount, of Pros-

pect, spent Sunday with J. W.
Netherton and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Host and chil-

dren, of Nokoinis, 111., are visiting
Mr. W. F. Baisch and family.

Mr. Wm. DeHaven has beer) the
guest, of Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Tyler
and other relatives.

Miss Vestina Gruuwald spent the
week-en- d at her home near Middle-- t

o w n .

Misses Mat tie Frederick, of Ingle-noo-

and Mabel Peyton, of Louis-

ville, were week-en- d guests of Miss

Katie Quinn;
Misses Mabel and Leola Maddox

entertained Sunday afternoon Misses
Oneida Nachand, Ivatie and Nettie
Stutzenburger and Mr. Fred Stutzen-burge- r,

of Springdale.
Mrs. Florence Oder, of Jefferson-ville- ,

Ind., spent several days last
week with her sisters here.

Misses lsabelle and Lydia Hardy, of
Middletown, Nettie and Emma
Rothenburger, of Lyndon, spent Fri
day afternoon with Misses Rose and!
Elsie RoUienburger.

Mrs. Philip Thomas and sons,
Eldon and Everett, spent the week-

end with relatives in Louisville and
also visited Miss Anna Thomas at
Sacred Heart Acadamey. '

t

Misses Bessie and Ruby BroyleYen-tertaine- d

Saturday night in honor of
Misses Ethel Lane, of Ingleuook, and
Violet Adams, who will leave shortly
to make her home in Florida.

Misses Ruth Maddox and Georgia
Miller visited Miss Louisa Miller's
school Friday near Lyndon. Their'
school took Friday, instead of Mou-- ,

day, for fair day.

Miss Annie Broyles and Mrs. Belle
Rossin, of Harrod's Creek, are guests
of friends here.

Remember the ice cream supper
Friday evening, Sept. 22, in the
Springdale churchyard.

Protracted meeting will begin Sun-

day at the Glenview Baptist church.
Everyone welcome.

Send Delegates to S.-- Convention.

Rev. Geo. A. Joplin, general secre-
tary of the Kentucky Sunday-schoo- l

Association, writes that the petiple
of Louisville are making preparation
for at least one thousand delegates
at the State Convention, Oct. 19-2-

Write to the State Office, "122 Lou-

isville Trust Building, for full infor-
mation. Every Sunday-schoo- l in the
st. ate is entitled to a delegate. We
want our county to have a large del-

egation.

C.-- J. at Special Price.

The Daily Courier-Journ- al from
now until Dec. 30, 1911, and The Jeff-
ersonian one year for only $1.80.
Send your order to The Jeffersonian.

MIDDLETOWN.

Ice Cream Social and Spelling

Match at Masonic Hall.

Correspondent Gives Good Advice to Young

Men of Community Church, Social

and Other News of Interest.

Middletown, Sept 18. - Mr. and Mrs.
Edw. Roman and little son, Hubert.
spent Sundai with Mr. and Mrs. L. P.
Arterburn,

Mrs. Robt. Cook, of Todd's Point,
and Mrs. Herrick, of Simpaonville,
are visiting Mr. and Mrs. Larry Her
rick.

Mrs. Bohannou, of Smithfield, is
visiting Mrs. R. S. Waters.

Miss Helen Ashby, of G letiarm. was
the guest of her aunt. Mrs. W. T.
Clore, last Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Larry Herrick are re
ceiving congratulations over the ar
rival of a little sou. . ,

Mrs. J. W. Leonard entertained at
dinner Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Chas.
Weatherbee, Miss Nannie Linney, of
Danville, Miss Minnie Head and
( lias. Head.

Mrs. M. P. Crask entertained at
dinner Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Martin, Mrs. Allen Poulter, Miss
Lelia I'oulter and James Poulter.

Mr. RudyClore, of Louisville, spent
Sunday afternoon with his grand
father, W. T. Clore.

Mrs. Lawrence Cox entertained
Sunday at dinner Air. and Mrs. Wal-

ter Jones and Roger Jones, of Louis-
ville, and Mr. Wm. Jones.

The members of the Christian En-

deavor Society will give an ice cream
social and spelling
match at Masonic hall next Tuesday
evening. All are invited to attend.

Those who are attending the State
Convention of the Christian churches
of Kentucky at Frankfort this week
are Mr. and Mrs. B. T. Coleman, Mrs.
E. T. Mitchell, Mrs. Milliken. Mrs.
Robt. Martin, Mrs. John Waters,
Miss Mamie Clore and Nelson Clore.

A lii' crowd is expected at the auc-
tion sale ot lots at Evergreen Heights
Saturday afternoon. A desirable lot
will be given to the one holding the
luck y number.

Mr. Walter Roman is remodeling
his home near the electric depot.

We would like to Whisper in the
ear of every young man in this com-

munity to shun the gamblicg room.

Now is the Time to

AND
: : : ARE

Sketch the history of the gambler .

By bad company he finds his way in-

to a place where honest men ought
never to go. He sits down to his
first game only for pastime and to
be sociable. The players deal out
the cards and they unconsciously
play into Satan's hands. A slight
stake is put up just to add interest to
the game. Game after game is play-

ed. Larger stakes and stiil larger.
They begin to move nervously on
their chairs, their brows lowei,
their eyes flash until now they who
win and they who lose, tired alike
with passion, sit with set jaws, com-

pressed lips, clinched fists, eyes like
tire balls that seem starting from
their sockets, to see the final turn.
If losing, pale with envy and tremu-
lous with unuttered oaths, cast back
red hot upon the heart: or winning,
with hysteric laugh. While gamb-
ling in itself is bad enough, it is the
stepping stone to all other evils which
inflict mankind. Young men, siiuu
the gambling table as you would a
poisonous serpent.

Forced to Leave Home.

Every year a large number ot poor
sufferers, whose lungs are sore and
racked with coughs, are urged to go
to another climate. But this is cost-
ly and not always sure. There's a
better way. Let Dr. King's New-Discover-y

cure you at home. "'It
cured me ot lung trouble," writes W.
R. Nelson, of Calamine, Ark.; "when
all else failed and I gaiued 47 pounds
in weight. It's surely the king of all
cough and lung cures." Thousands
owe their lives and health to it. It's
positively guaranteed for coughs,
colds, lagrippe, asthma, croup ail
throat and lung troubles. 0c and
11.00. Trial bottle tree at all drug-
gists.

Lutheran Church Notice.

Regular services at Christ Luther-
an church next Lord's Day at 11
o'clock a. m. aud 7. .JO p. m.

A congregational meeting is called
at the morning service tor the pur-
pose of countering the building ot a.

parsonage. All members are re-

quested to be present.

No Need To Stop Work.

When your doctor orders you to
stop work, it staggers you. "1 can't''
you say. uu know you are weak,
run-dow- n and tailing in health, day
by day, but you must, work as long as
you can stand. Wtiat you need is
Electric Bitters to give lone, vigor
aud strength to your system, to pre-
vent breakdown ind build ywu up.
Don't be weak, sickly or ailing when
Electric Bitters will benefit you from
the first dose. Thousands bless them
for their glorious health aud
strength. Try them. Every bottle
is guaranteed to satisfy. Only 50c
at all druggists.

Place Your Order for

"ELK"
BEST : : :

Wheat Fertilizer
"EAGLE" BRANDS

One of our salesmen will call on you. Don't
order until you see him, Call at our store and
look over the 1911 Pattern

"Thomas'" Grain Drill
It's a beauty. We also carry a complete line of

Disk Harrows, Lever Harrows,
Land Rollers, Corn Cutters, Etc.

THE SOUTHERN SEED CO.
Incorporated

Preston and Jefferson Sts., Louisville, Ky.


